
[COUNCIL.]

Tuesday, 161h August, 1932.

Addres-i-Repiy, secmiila y............1 4

The PRESIIJK;NT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Second Dlay.

D~ebate resumned fromn tine 11th August.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [ 4.47]:
First of all, I would like to refer to 'the
gracious act onl the part of His MHajesty the
King in sendinig the mnessage that was read
during the openig ceremony in connlectioni
with this Parliament, with the reception of
which, I think, the Council should be well
pleased. It furnished striking evidence of
His Majesty's interest in this outpost of
Empire. I in sure 1 express the opinion
of all hion. members when I say that our
best wishes are that lie will long be per-
mtitted to reign over us. I next desire to
comment upon your re-election, 1Mvr. Presi-
dent, to the proud po0sition YOU occupy inl
this Chamber. You have discharged the
duties entrusted to you with marked ability,
with credit to yourself and advantage to this
Chamber. I cannot proceed further without
ioientiuuuipg the loss wve sustained through
the death of the Hion. Arthur Lovekin. I
endorse everything that the Leader of the
THouse said at the opening ceremony. Per-
sonally I have lost one of my best friends.
the Council has lost one of its best legisla-
tors, and the Slate has lost onle of its best
citizens. Mention has been made of the lois
throughJ death suffered by the Legislative
Assemhl' and ]. cannot pass hr that phas-e
without making reference to the death of'
Mrs. Cowanm, whio did so much for the womien
folk, of this State. I was one of three mem-
hers; who were opposed to women entering
Parliament. I think there were three in thisi
Chamiber-Mr. llamnen'sley, M.Nr. Miean.]
myself. I do not think there was any OP-
posit ion to women members in another place.
Time (luestion was discussed onl the eve of a
genera' eleetion, and I cannot say whethe
that Wiad" any difference. Tnt due course I
was ashed to take the chair at One of Mirs.

Cowan's mietings, and I told the audience1
the exact position. I told them that if they
decided to return a woman to Parljament..
they could not find a better womian thani
Mr's, Cowin. I regret the absence from tM2
House of 31r. Olasheen, who has retired
Itroin polities onl account of ill-health. I.
know MrGlasheen very well, and I do not
thinkI we had a. more caritest man or a manl
imbued with a greater desire to dio good foir
the peo])le as a whole, Somec of our friends
fell by the wayside during- the recent elec-
tion-Sir William LathInin and Mr. EKemp-
ton. This is mecrely history repeating itself.
'If we 6-o back two thousand rears, we rend
of the people breaking down branches alli]
s-houting "Hosanina," and a few days latei
erying "Cruc-ify him." Sir William Lath-
lain and Mr. Kempton were not returned.
and inl my oplinion they wercecrucified. I'
welcone tie newv meinber-s-lir. B~olton, Mr.
I' i e4se, 'Mr. M,%oore and Mr. Clydesdale. Mr.
M1oore has sat in this Chamber before. I

amprvented fromt ivlng jlst d11e to the(
Labour Party in this State, because they i ns,,
it againlst me onl other Occasions. If they.
i'sed mny reniarks fairly, I would not mind,
nit thur use extracts that Suit their Tiny-

poes iad consequently oei rvne
fron saying all he would desire to say. Let
me g-iVe anl instance. On one Occasion I
said, "Robbed of the Trades; Hall influence,
Mr. Collier., I believe, is the nearest ap-
pruali to a1 statesman we have.'' The
Labour Party wvent around the country
and told the people what I hadl sai-
akbout Mr. Collier, but inl doing so.
dropped the vital w ordcs "Robbed o f
the Trades Hall influence.' Consequently
one inas to he careful. The best I can say
of Mikr. M1oore is that I. welcomne him, but I

amsry that hi predcesor is not her.
Mr. Clydesdale hias alread ,y taken a step in
the right direction. He has mlade a trip
through the norther-n par-t of the State alid(
has come back a convert to the need for do-
iug .somnething there, Mfr. B~olton has heel]

returned, a man. full of energy and, I should
say), full of confidence. lie did very' well
last Thursday in nioving- the motion for tine
adoption of the Address-in-i-eply, but when
lie spoke ablout aibolislhing lParliamniit and
appointing six men to rim the country, lie
suggested anl imupossible proposition.

Hion. H. J1. Velland : He is a unificantionist.

Hfon. J. J. HOLMES : What we want to
do is to mnake the Parliamentary job unprn..
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lirable for iateli otIher than those witt wi-li
to, give their bid4 >crvices to the Siatc. IfI
we do that, we -11n1l[ not Ili. trouibled with
ttoo niny miUCbfl)Ps. hut we shall litvi- ut-i
hers of thle ritIlt vlasn.

I Ion. -A. .1L (Ilenlile : Like voiinself?
I-on. . .1. l{ OILIES: No. 'Memihers wil

bear mne out wlii I sayv that, troll] Iny place
inl this House. I toiciut the dillicult positirni
iii which we id ourselves, its far bac-k 4-
11) or 15 years a go. But what is the u se
of' saying "I told yoiu so !I Two tilp Wivew

ttf) Is) the temp~le to pntay. (hit pl aye'.
"'OLud. I thanik thee that I IR 110t OtS thter

mien are. 1. fast two-ce iii the week. leve (i,
ie(. poo. etx-. The other man~i piniyed, -flod,

Ise mlertciful to inn'. a A-nner." I have .4i tie-

sire to put iy Nselt oil at pede-stitl, but I would
lbe perfectly Justified inl advanciing proof flint

:i f'reast 10 or 15 years ago the difficuilt
)iiisitiOti in. whichl we now find ourselves.

I-Ion. E. H. Harris: A re -vot going- Io
iiilwc another forecaist ic-flav

Fli!! -1. .J. 110L1 lS : Y-es. I It- irp wn
Ilse flew nieiiibers-tflisz does htut aptplv 0-
3Ii-. Cl ,vdcsdalt.ii or 1* 3M ole bet-ause thev

a1111. not1 robbed of thet Tlradies I all itfiltii-
-1 repeat, I urge Air*. lOiltou anld .M11. I icse.S
to realise froml the oultset that this is a nonl-
party Htouse. 'rhe danlger I1 halve feared lor1
ninny years is the imakinig of this Chaniber
aI party House. If ineinbers, desire evidlce-
of 1te faillac:'v of mnakin iig a i y Houmsc of'
this Chambe)r, let ine poinit to tile F-ederni-
lion. The trouble with }'edcriuioi is tChat
thne Senate has been mande aI party flouse.
Tie traie of the ('tiistitnltinii provided

for six Seiator-s [or e.teli S-tate. TIhne two
hire tVe wer'le gav1%eii six SeUMItin-, a liul

tie( toi nl ic Staites IVei giveil six &Sciut-
lors ea-lIii Ow cxlietatton vii n g t Ii.it till! 24
would hold the 12 and that Justice would
Ilie inne to all the States.. Those members

go to their risui.-'itulents itrprnttvs of
1 h1- Niaio nalis;t. ILabhour or Couni try pa rtvy

ai.s tlI' ease inna li e, ind thieyrieturii tio Con-
li-n-a tind wvi k into I a ~rty liotise. 'rha
is thlt blot on lFederation, and it would bte ;t

tylot on thi- Ste if we dlid no4t r-t-taliii tils

Cta ni her a.- a iiou -p a cv l1t ise. So n uc
for liy advice to new mnembers. I must not

)nhlS Without referencee to the Chief Seer-
r~t ry, who. Liit unit ely is, liark w-ith its,, I boughl
Mot perhaps as Well as we voultI wish imu
to lie after his recent illness. M.Nv renirks

-will boe fni-l~v- enieral and I do n ot intend

to attac-k ;1iv %Coverinment il Itartivllaril ex-

cclii to sax, that all Ciovcrniiiciit , iice the
Wilson Govrnunent arc responsible [or the
dillic-uh position ill whichl we fiat] oltr-telve,
to-dolvi Fyi- thet thief Secre'tary, I Shall
Ilake Illy critic-i-ni ats Ilight as possilie, lint
still there are points which mnust be brought
out. The taksk of leading this Ilou- e i. toto
fint-h forolwtt iiiaul Ill :iiotht-i ple- there
ie six inisters. -acliio ifwn inti-odlwces

IhIis own.I Bills after. linviaig stuldied thi-iii anti
a ftc r ha vin- iig oifferre I withI thle i (epari-

mlenltal authorities. Trhose B-ills arte then Sent
to thiis Hotuse to lie dIt with by one -Mill -

istee. WyShould we iiot llii y two _Millis-
teis here ? How is it that a successor has
not beent iililitltto Mr-. xecniut? The

prete it. positioni is. hruricritus. I hope mtiii-
wi-sr Will nlot thlik T tui spiin to of'i-c,

berai si theeire stfle hin iigs onie (-all Ilfep-)t

and sonic things (Inecannolit accept. Why
thiere is iiot another MiniSter! ill this House, I

Mn is lossl to uiiierstiald Aiotlier isate
CiDiiti-dS thle position, antI there ar-e so nli nv

-ispirants for the vacailt- tliat no iappoint-

menct has heni mde because Si ilelcile 1ii60g1t
have beeii offindet. 1. stress that the woik
ill this House is too ich for ,lny one MLin-

istei'. A lix- iitcreil~ iii the total lilber oF
Minlisters XXouildl be opposed by m . le. 'There

shouldi be one less iii the other place, aiiid
aniother- M\inister Il-ic. lI I pre-lfl-al di vs
we had six 25 in ister-s--a I'Tii ir at I£1,2001
A veal', al141 five 21 inisters, ai C 1 ,000 :I 'Citr..

W liiii we c'ile rat el we parit ed w-ith the a t'nil-
-and iiivvy, die Custonis and the Post tiit[

reregi lInl D)epairtmentis, inut notwi ilistand-
inig that, wVe have seven MKinisters-we did

hav-e eighlt-six 2]muster-s each di-a1wili

£1.54M0 ; y ea -, anid the Premier draw-
ing £1,700. Thosev liguies are l ess the
i-edtictioii made lna year. All those depart-
mnents, have been ti-ausferred to 610o Coin1-
mionwvenli I, and still we have additional
21 iiistei-- ait is higher salar -. It is this anti
other i-xpeniiur flinit has r-tin Us inlto the

lMiO inwithi whit-l we are1 at preselit faced.
I n toppostel to any increase iii the ninn-
her of Miiiisters. hult :M second Minlister
Nhoild lie I p)iiited inl this House. I cau-
iiot referi I41 the Gox-eriior's Speech without
ois-cctiii, attenttion to the fact that duiringf
the last ,1iX mou11ths nto fewer- than four Min-
iWlcis have toured the 'North-West, a most
unusual iexperiience. 'We have occ-asionalty
Iwd a visit From one MNinister. Yet, strange1
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to say, I cannot find any reference in the Lake(. I know that also happened at Peel
Speech to the North-West. One would think
that the North-West had disappeared from
h liemap), or been hantded over to the Federal
nihe .it i e, or someat hin g of the kindc. I

shall not refer fur ither to P int aspect, be-
cause a committee have been appointed to
deal with proposals for the development of
the North. I have no desire to trespass on
the committee's preserves, but I felt im-
IpelleO to mention the lack of reference to
the North after all those 'Ministerial visits.
T gather from the Speech that we are to
renelve a grant of £500,000 from the Fed-
cral Government this year; I was opposed
to Federation. I said that we would he the
tail and the other States would be the dog,
and I was niot far wrong. I am opposed to
the giving of periodical grants to the State.
.If a disabilities gieat is justified, it should
he made permanent. The Premiers of West-
ern Australia, South Australia, and Tas-
manmia are till in the same position; they are
everlastingly approaching the Federal auth-
orities for a disabilities grant. So long as
that continues, so long shall be have extrava-
gant Treasurers. It is just the same as the
experience of a father who has an extrava-
gant son. If the son knows that when be gets
into difficulties lie can go to headquarters
and gat what he wants, lie will he extrava-

gn. Provision for a disabilities grant
should he made perrmnent or should not he
i oneeded at all. The South-West irrigation
scheme is referred to in the Governor's
Speech. As far as I can learn, there is a
iiaiture, Sue-z Canal being constructed

somewhere near H-arvey, where there is
being cut a dr-ain about 16 miles long. I
have yet to learn how wide or howv deep it is
to be. At any rate, I hope the mistake will
riot he made there that ivas made in other
instances where the drains were dug below
the sea level and wvhere, instead of draining
the lake- into the sea, the sea was drained
into the lakes.

Hon. IV. J. 'Mann: Where was that?
Hon. J1. J. HIOLMES: At Busselton and

at the Peel Estate.
Hon. IV. J. M1ann: You have been misin-

formed.
Hon. J. . HOLM.%ES: Was there not also

some trouble at the Abbe River?
Hon. WV. J. Mann: You have been misin-

formed again.
Hon. J. J. HOL-MES: If I am not mis-

ttcken, the same position arose at Herdsman's

Estate.
Hon. IV. J. Mann : Your facts are ,vronw.
Hon. J. . HOLMES: The hon. member

will have his opportunity to speak later on,
and he can correct me. I had something to
do with the Peel Estate and saw there mod-
ern machinery which was pur-chased at a cost
of thousands of pounds for the purpose of
cutting drains throughI the big saudhills.
Magnificent machinery it was, capable of
lifting- tons of sand and throwing it back
out of the way. As far as I can learn-per-
Imps I am wrong again-that machinery is
still at the Peel Estate, and the men emi-
Ployed at Harvey are now using shovels and
harrows to canry out drainage work. I
would not mind even that if they filled their
harrowvs, but I have noticed that some went
oi' strike becnuse they were asked to pu
seven shoveisful of sand into each harrow
instead of five. Their again, there must be
no army of tally clerks staniding- by to see
that each man put in Isg seven shoveisfill
of sand. Is that kind of thing to go onI
ST that the wvay in which we are going to got

out of our difficulties? Our only salva-
tion is to develop (-ut primary products-
wool. wheat and minerals chiefly, and dai rv
products as well. Railivay freights play an
inmportant part in cnunerti on with oar pro-
duction for export, or even home consunta)-
tion, and I shiall have somiething to say abo:l
railwvays and Collie coal before I resume rnv
seat. Thenr there is the Arbitration Court
harassing- industry. I shall have somethimv
to say' abhout that also. Prima rv production
must hie encouraged. With all our years or
high protection-20 or 25 years of it, the
position to-day is that 97 lper cent, of Aus-
tralian export products are primary pro-
ducts and only 3 per cent, secondary pro-
ducts. Let ine first deal with wool. With-
out hesitation I can say that the wool we
produce is the hest in the world, but the
present position is that the producer gets
clbout two-thirds of what it costs him to
grow it. Then take wheat. Two years ago
the Australian wheatgrowers were urged to
grow more wheat, and that was followed by
Federal promises that were never fulfilledi.
W\hat did Wester Australia do in response
to that request? In 1929-30 our total wheat
harvest was 39,000,000 bushels and in 1930-

81we prodluced 53! 2 million bushels, an in-
crece of 14 / million bushels, flow much
did the farmers get for it? In 1929-30 they
received £8,200,000 for the harvest, and in
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tile following year, when the State produced
141/ million bushels more than it did in
1929-30, the farmers received £6,650,000. InI
other words, they produced 14r?- million
bushels more than they (lid in the previous
year, and got for it £1,555,000 less,

Hon. A. X1 Clydesdale: Can you suggest a
remedy-?

HTon. J. 3. HOLMES: IIn this House we
begin at the bottom. and work up. The hon,
mnember will learn all about that. Who stood
uip to the task set themn in response to the
appeal to grow mrore wheat? The people on
the lund. Who stood the loss-? Again the
people on the land. I have no hesitation in
saying-and I know something about it-
that we can grow wheat in this country as
economically as it can be grown in any other
part of the world. We have cheap land;, we
can clear it cheaply; we have an ideal rain-
fall, and ideal harvesting con dition;, dim-
atically. Our agr~icultural appliances are
better than those to be found in other parts
of the world, and that is not an exaggerated
statement. When I saw some of McKay's
latest machinery operating the other day, I
said, "flow is it that the maker of this ma-
chinery has not been knighted for what he
has done fur agriculture in Australia?" We
have the best ag-ricultural mnachinery in the
world, but the trouble is that when we get
our wheat to the railway siding, the para-
sites assume control and do niot leave it ntil
it gets into the ships hold at Firemantle.
We arc urged to grow more wheat in order
to save the country, hat the people produc-
ing the wheat arc beginning to find out that
they arc urged to incae their production
so that more sops may he provided for poli-
ticians in the thickly-populated areas.

Ron. Ls. B. B~oltoni: With mny proposal of
s ix men to control the State, you would not
have that.

Hon. J. J1. HOLMTES: How are we going
to get those six men? 'Would the hon. memi-
her abolish this House? I urge the hon.
member as a new arrival in this Chamber to
put up a practical and niot an abstract pro-
position such as that to which he referred.
Coining hack to the parnqites who handle-
the wheat onl its, arrival at thle siding. As
we know, coal is the basis of all transport.
We cannot l'a;-e dear coal -and cheap railway
freights. The men who produce the whealt
work six days a week from dayight to dark
and sometimes seven days a week. They
finish when they deliver the wheat at thle sid.
in.L-J do not think they are allowed ta

stack thle wheat because that. is the union
m~en's job. The railway men work 44 hours
a week, though I think the Arbitration
Court derided recently that they should work
-IS, The mnen who produce the coal at Collie
aire on a better basis still. They work fiv-
days a week, each day being of seven hour&.
01 :15 hoins a week. We should tackle mat-
ter-, that we can control and trv to get the
cost of production down to bedrock. Ini-

sedof doing our own job, wve se-nd ambas-
adors to Ottawa to get prices advanced.

It is a much miore difficult piroblem to get
prices up than to get our costs down,
but still we are shoving the responsi-
bility on to the other fellow. It is
our job, however, to tackle the question
of reducing thle cost of production. An-
other mnatter to which I would refer is that
we have mien occupying high positions going
around this country, not only Western
Australia but the other States also, telling
the people that we are around the corner.
They know as well as I do that we are not
around the corner, that we are nowhere
near the bottom yet. I-on. members will
know all about it inside 12 months. I claimn
that those men should know better. and
that they have no right to mnislead the
Public.

lion. T. Mlooni:: You are a champion
pessimist.

Hon. J. J. BOLMIES: They have no
right to mislead the public. Their clear
duty is, to tell the public the truth. Sooner
or later the public will know the truth.

Hon. C. B. Williams: They know it now
by the number that are out of work.

Hon. J. J1. HOLMES: T told the man-
ager of a bank the other day that unless
we faced the position of patting the pri-
mary producer in the way of growing com-
mnodities at a profit, the xvhole fabric would
zo. And] inless we p:-odueed wheat, woo!
and minerals at a profit, bank manlavers
would not l)C worrying about their clients,
but would lie worryingz about lobs for
themselves. Does thie lion. meinri-r know
that our interest hill amlo'mnts to 2CL.000,00
per week? D~oes he know that 6V, million
people hare to bear this? flx he attempted
to work onit how it has to hie paid? No.
He contenits himself with interjectingl when
a man is trying to point out thle position.
To come hack to the cost of coal in this
country. 'Mernbers have probably read all
about the "tin hare stunt'' in New South

17
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Wale . I U ilt MhI coalut ill Western
Autstiralita is tile nilrest ajpproat-h to the tinl
liare stunt iii New South Wales that .1 amt
aware of. TIe railw'ays of this State con-
sumne $5 pet- ceni. of the coal produced in
Collie. 'tlrpar~ 19Us' per tonl for' it at thle
pit's IIQIitb, '.ti M(.12s, liti. pCI' ton is pi
for the -oal] aseni at the Vast Perth power-
house. To bat. )1s. per' ton is added for

haulfing it from Collie to the centro, of dlis-
tr'ibution. That moakes the lprice of Collie
coal for 'our railways 30s. per toil.

Jior'. W\r -I. Mniani The price has been
r-educed vow'.

lHon. E'. Rose: Yes, it is not that price
now. It was,' 12 mtonths 'Ago,

I-on. J. J. IIOIAIES: The pri e hias
lbeefl reduced in; 2s, (;d. per tot,. So We
get icos. 6d. per tein plius Es. haullage. or.
27s. 6d. per totn. And the power house
coal at J2'. 6d. -an ite acteilatcao 00 the

'jame basis. Originally- a lot of that l)ower'

house roal was dt11Ittnpvil at Collie. Later
-e paid 4s. 6d. per ton for it..'t Collie,

whereas we art' now' paying 12 s, Gd. per
ton lezs 2s. 6d. lot- it. The -railways have
to pay M5s. Lid. pe'r toti for Collie coal, as
Compared with Newcastle coal at 32s. per'
ton. Newcastle Coal has been sold recently
at 27s. Sd. f.obh. l-,eiiiantle. It cosits 4s-.
4d.. in landing elm ige.s, whnicit makes it :32s.
as agains:t thle 27s. 6di. for Collie coal. 'rTe
compar'ative V'aIute of c~oals, as supJplied 

1)

tie Railway Diepartmtent. shows that (inc
ton oi Newcastle n-oal is equal to 2
Ions of average Collie coal. _,part ail-

toeh rom'nn the difference in price,
thiere i! the cost of havndling a ton
and a half' of coal insteaid or a tonl,

nd the cost or' Ii aofl i a tonlan :1
lMittl stead II aI toD. lot' crer;' 1hl1I-toi
sIII extra i 4-11 IIi:itled, ite 1ailIwa vs liltill It.11It

aI tort le s oifntliiiic We fIlad that tilet
r'ailway., iike aipproximaotel ' 3O0OUIO Iti I)!,'

coal PLY atat ott1. Onind tilt' ti-aniWars 'V,;:40nnit

100,006 Amts,. so hlo. iiietiier., n'ttn Worlk

ouit for' hleit vi's whIit t ilie c-oal iniduil rv is
('I isti ng thle State. 011i a, rougli sti mia tv tile

i':iilwvay. pay fort n'oaI at least '0l (110 pe"r
aitnunt ill aiiditioit to what the;' sliottii hi'
IKa.ing'. If we worik it out on anl iitutrial

bais, 1me tig rte .ost of hl iig att ha)C Iml-
ling, and the iitclti-ivv cost. of the extrai Coal
req uired, .0Li50,001 Itt. rwitni n ouldi hi'
nearer the mark.

Hon. E. Rose: The railwa ivs will have to
ieduce In' freigh t m i eitld.

hut.l J1. J1. UIOMIs Te rajilways dot
tioL lIttil tile Coal from Collie for' nothinig.
Phi';v sax' thecy Cannot ha,11 it fornt less tint i

iter ' v mv ehar-zi g itow;. Sur-ely' tile hont.
ittitiier does tlot Sutgge'st that Ineca use tine
rttilivs elnirge its. icr toit tot' takiitt~g coal;
ittfi ('tillic- to Perth it represents a profit to0

ine Statte At all events, if it is at protit, ft
is it A it Ilected inl thle alnittinl r elpott of tt ii
Uailwa 'v Detattment.
1.1itt ' E. Rose: 'rie lI'iltt onl coal Itrot

cw(.itrl to Albanyv is clit'aliir hit rthe
titieltt .)I oai-nl tromt ('ollie' to Alhuit;.

Hit., 11. .1. I10oLMSII:: To-1 tN. we trve
this c'v br'otugt. UiP Ib' memblers that we
s'iittd Itox-v conuitlodities Itr-oduill wvithin thle
St ate.

Rotil, C .13. Williams: I t o v'ott itot believe
in. that?

lJu.'. .1. HOLMES": 1To it g iteit p)oint,

ycs bitt it eati be overdotne, as it has beeit
ilt t'esteet of Collie cottl, We havec the Mini-
istet' titi Ra~ilwnays cotitplainliig that thle pit:i'
toralisls upI Nolth ;Itte Illil'it Easternl
Slttes gtt.ods-pes1tntttltlx Itecimse thle- at"'

of btettetr tuiity, tilt put tip berte-, n-ill keep
btLer, tttll probabl ' tile price is better, bit

dote,, the Mittistet' tot' ilnilwavs tell it; that

in '1930 thle trader'ts it tlis t'nttttu-; 41en
5t6,00jt totls nil Collie tial less' Omiit til'x- 'lid

ill thle pt'ev'ious Yeatr? 01' i'iitlS( lie
t1i01- tiC' lit' b tell ttS thle I-sOii t'r ir.
F Will te-ll rite HLIenSe IVltx- it wits bia-:ttse lit'

attl [lie C'ollie coatl plettli loire n t.li lei
prine oft Collie coal Sio high that it is tiot rt'nn-

titalL fot' titixitie to u-SC it: 11tIlss lie really
hmt., to.

[Flon. E. Il (tY : What hias thikctit tlte
l~ii'e oft Collie c-rlth

C-ni'tiuitt railwit3's, wh'Iat btettet- -ustotinr
initin we- ha v'e f or Collie ' toil tlt i lt , Mut' A -Ittitt Rliiwav Co.? 'l'ltcit.~- iiues itte .,tit-
'Ile tit1i thteir' rll is bll aI shurt titiC, thus1

t'5nciill lng ext~lOitt' nt tlte. tital ais wileit
it, has tnt b' cairried all thle war tin Menica-
tliatit'; tit tt' State railwtv. 14tv doces nit
flit' Midlatnd iRailway- Cnuntpanx- use Collie
comil? Sitidtlx- becatuse, tt- the result if tlt-

n'ottthuittatinnrt whirl h..6 l'otted op1 Ili lit i'.
it liies tInnt pity thle Milliitill lailwa;- Com-

I an1y to buy13 Collie Coal, bjtt p ay's then] betten'
tot )iti' Newcastle coal. \'tl Ineruttse. setle

indi-iloalt box's A tilt (At' JaItt t't'nittt te E"nsr-
i'l'it stitll" and s~ends it tip Nnirtli, tn'Il Mill-
iste' for. lituwas 'In(it tttttti'slt i

is
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lion. C. B3. Will inms: If we- brought cattle
from thle En lstein) Staites, tilie -North w.'ald i
go out of existen~ce.

Harn. J3. J. HOLM,3ES: MrIt. Rose knows
stitietli lug a bout Collie coal.

Holl. C. 1B. Williamns: And( he knows some-
thing about cattle too.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I would draw i,
attention it) tile Rail 'va y (oalrnissilner's re-
port, wvhich point.- out, in 1.931, that Griffin
coat had been1 used ill' the railways. Tq'h
Royal Commsissioner reported that it wai
worth only 15s. 9d. per ton, ats coinpa red with
other Colie coal at 19s. per ton. But at: the
time the relport was written, the ril Iways
were taking- 400 tonis par wveek oif fli nfl a
coal, not at 15s. 9d! ier toil, hut at 19s. per
ton, The Royal Commnissionerrs report esti-
mated the coinlIpa rative, value of i llin coal
at 15s. 9di, as acain t 39s. for other Collie
coal.

Hon. E. Rose: What test had lie made?
Hon. J. J. HOLAMES: He was at Royal

Conimissioner who knew his Job.
Hon. J. Ewing: He did net finish his job.
Hon. J1. J. HOLALES: He pointedl out

that the railways had been usinrg 400 tons
per week of Griffin coal at Dfs. per ton and
that it was worth only 1.3s. 9d. per ton.

Hon. 1B. Rlose: What did he gay about the
other mines?

Hon. 4. J. 1hOLME1S: We all though; t(i
wool(l make a comparison between other
Collie coals and Newcastle coal.

Member: Is there not a contract between
thme Railway Department and the Collie pro-
prietors and the miners?

Hon. J. J. HOLM,1ES: *Yes, the p~rice was
to have been 39s. per ton less the reduction
iii the wages of the miners. But those wagps
were reduced near]lyva year ago and there bi
a1 conference sitting now, nearly a 'year after
the event, to decide what reduction is to be
made in the price. Hut if you take 2s. 6d.
off the price of Griffin coal, andi 2s. 6d. of,
tire p~rice of coal fronm the other Collie mnines,

yoal sl get the difference in value of the
col sset out by the Royal Commissioner.

As I have said, thle price of coal controls the
cost Of Pr'oduction, and our primary pro-
ducts, cannobt early the presen t i mpositioni.
The coal question is the biggest menaice we
have to face. The railway people tell I's
that a ton of Newcastle coal is equal to a toi
and a half of Collie coal. We want this ex-
Jpart Commissioner's report-we have not
had it yet-as to the value of the best Collie

coal as compared with Newcastle coal.
Toniong agaHin to the 44-hour week workelI
by the railway men although the Arbitra-
tion Court said they should work 48 hours,
1 find on p~age 42 of the Railway Commis-
sioner 's report that the long- service leavct
for the year (iided -30th June, 19)31, cost
£C80,000, bleing £20,000 for the Salaried staft
,ad £0,000 for thea wages, statf. ])o meri-
'cer5 realise that?

ll. C. B. Williams: What is wrong
xvi tI that?

Hion. J. J. 11IOLMES : I cani understand
the salaried staff being entitled to long set-
vive leave, for I believe they are frequently
,alIled upon to work overtiniv without re-
inuneration. whereas the wamges staff are
paid for all overt im Incorked. Yet in face
of that, the long, servie lelive for the wages
stalff -cost thle Rail way -lVepa rtmnent inl that
year, X0,000 as a~gaitist £20,000 for the sal-
aried stall.

Holl. C. B. Williams: Would you have us
repudiate that liability?

Hon. . J. 1-OLMES: I would advocate
thea repudliation Of any' thing t hat had been
d]one behind the hack of Parlinamenit. What
I have said applies only to thle railway staff.
Members of the( tramway staff are also
granted long service leave. For the year
ended :30th June, 1931, the salairied staff cost
the tramaways £700, and thle wages staff
£1,900: a total of £2,600.

lion. A. It. Clydesdale : D~ividled amongst
]lwnal y inert]?

l1on. .1. .J. IHOLMES: The lion. member
knows. In these days of depression, and
economies that we hear so nmuch about, when
tle whentgrowers work, seven days a week,
lye finid these macmi enjoyingv long, service
leave, presumaly beca use they have votes.
For the year eideri 30th Junea, 1031, lon,
service leave cost the Electricity Supply Dc-
partment £250 in) thle ease of the salari-d
staff, andl £900 iii the case of Ihe wages staff,
a1 total of £I10. WVe now comle to the Fre-
imantle harbour wvhere another Customs
house has been set upl. T make no apology
ror tile figures £ quote. Thle report Of thir
I'i-cnv'ntle Harbour Trust to thle 30th Jusne,
1931, winch should havye beem laid oil tl-
Table of the nHouise. was not presented until
this afternoon. I had therefore to Lon back
to the report for the year 1930. Duiring
that period the revenue of the Harbour
Trust from all sources was £C560,000, antl
the exp~enditure £25;0,000. the sum of
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£310,000 being carried Ito net revenuei ac-
count. I have a recollection of a Loan Bill
being before its recenltlyv providing, amiongst
oilier things, for reconstruction work at tie
Fremantle hartiour, and Yet for the year
1930 we find on thle balanee sheet a sum0'
£310,000 being1 carried down to the net rev-
enlue account. Let. uts assume that the har-
bour cost 21, million pounds-that is the
approximate cost- :tiuL that interest hvAs
not beeni provided. The muoney was bor-
Towed many years ago and the interest
would not average more than about four per
cent. We canl then put £C100,000 aside for
interest, and thlere is still left £210,000,
which has by a' process of bleeding
been taken from the primuary producer-.
I1 asked one big shipping- firn for partien-
Iars as; to what it cost thle average when;
ship to get into ,ad out of the Fremantle
harbour. When I got tile figures 1. coulnd
inot believe them to be neormect. I sai I1
knew of one ship which had gone out loaded
with wheat in bulk, butl after four days
stiring a leak and was obiiged to return to
Fremantle. 1 thotught that Inilit have lben
the ship referred to. but it was not. Thie
ship about which 11 got the particulars came
into Fremantle to lift 8,600 tolls of wheat.
The in-and-ouit echarges imposed by the Fre-
masntle Harbour Trll~t amIfoun~ted to approxi-
mnately £350 Ior' pilotagle, berthing, etc. The
berthing (dues caine to £154 alone, aind the
Commonwealth light dties to £16. The tow-
are amounted to £20 10s., p~ilotag~e to £36,

mnooring to £2 10s.. and then there were ton-
nge dues and so forth, making an actuall

total of £2354 13s. Id This wais imposed by
the Frema ntle rfarboun Tnust at the expense
of the priunary producers. 1 'low come in
the other section of people whio lai~nnledi that
wheat. The loadi ng of that whea t wvas dlot'e
with the most moder n bag handling mig ppli
anees in, the Sniuthernl H-emisne and thel
quantity n nll-isted1 or 8,500 tins. To handle
this wheat noi aboun~t £1,200, wicih, addled
to the £354. toeitaIna total of oven £1,550. P-or
tile use of their apptfliances till- Iiarlifnu, Trust
received all additional £200, and £1,000 went
in wages for thne tnie, who pt thle wheat intno
the ship. A pant frnti the cnut the railwayvs
obtained 0111 of that ntolsininmit oft wheat4.
it cost £1,554) to get thll ship, inl and out of'
tile harbou n. lDespilIe all1 these n-aiethel
growers are told to produce Innire wheat.
Hfow long will this e-on tin le, I si n,.ld like to
know? T have been seeking information

ponint t hat has lbeeninsade so far is that bulk
hlanlilng will meain cuttiung down the cliargves
at the port of Fremantle. Because the ships
wvill get Quiecer despa tch the wheat willI be
haundied at itlower rate. I call imagine thle
attitude of tine Treasurver with this second
customs house at .Fremntle. If it is found
that tine MYn days of the ships at Fremantle
an.v fewer uinder the hulk system than under
the hal systemn, it wvill niot be long before the,
cha rge fo r the reduced Inumbner of lay day' s
is lbroughit into, flne with tile numlber under
thle bag, naindlingl sv'stenil. One of thle best
points that lha., lbeen ilnide in favour of. hulk
handling is ill conniectioni with the redniettion
ini (ists' at tine post- of Freinantle. There is,
liniweer. 1)0 gontranteie that this reduaction
will tontinule, As soon as the Treasurer
wainke., upl to tile fact thant this revenue-pro-
(h1llileg ctistnonis house al Fremiantle is niot

slipplvili thim TrevasurY wvith the Ilunnis that.
it dlid bnefore, thle priee wvill he idnjllstil 31n.-
nnnnil"ingiv anud tile rliily- prolii will
:'agiln lie t-ailed 111-01 to P:Ix%

lion.1. W. 11. Kitson It' 110 inarboun nlllaiws
i ll were imposed, w'ould thait all'vvt rihe
pifot wnent ill this coillnI rv9

I-ills JI. 1. II [0Y es. We eal g'row
kvlneAn Ias ecoinical ;is vnl be done in ainy
piart of the world. We deliver it to thne rail-
"a\ siding, and when we-( have got it [he
"-nI have finished wrilIn it. It tihe)] bec oes
tini- unionists' ob. 'tile InIdiltinIl A jlitia-
(ion1 Court is Ilothel- till! thlat is lhliltpel-
lng ilkilIstW\. It was first est~lislhid inl New
ZealnIdt. wvllose ball n.xhlaltnl w~ls iolilnWel
by Australia. Nei Zealand has Shinl- ha.

[ill- d1 is unit fano distant whlell tihis Stll?

will :nl'o haive to ;ailllOll it. lThern iS 110111-

illir ekfll- nitIs to do. Ni, one kniow% that

mmdcl aI stild vof, tile sit nan a.

in. C. XS Williams: Tha~t is utter' l0ll-

sense. Voin know nthing abonut it.

',-ile :-s i olN'l' !ne
Hon,. .1. J. 110LMES: The Arbitrantion

Cnjt is ;I iienlace to nann ilnhusi ies aini has
linven Inor ;I Inol tiln..

ilnnn. C. 14. villianns: Ynnn kinow~ nlnthiin'
Inlillt it.

I [onl. J. .f. F101L) I ES We Iused to gi ve
our clnildren 6d. ai week lioeket money. 'i'lnn-

mar' have been able to spend 9d. by bor-
row! rig fromt the other feilow ; iill nit take
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iali long- to reach a dead end. So it isz with
the Arbitratiton Court, Ave hnave beenl fixing
rates and conditions ora .1 fiake Iiais. 'rhe
only ha~is to Ilse is that wich thle indu-,tr 'V
4,;In carryv. We have fixedi thle rates and 4-on-
ditions. onl w~hat it eo-ts' to live, rr"eetive
OfL whether thle industry Can carry tilheill.-
den or irot. We know how 011r indUStries,
have bieen ruinled li V bringl called LplJOl to

1' ,Y fabidlois wages~ arraler 1111possgible working
conditior., vri i,. la on, in illl liii' sm,1
waly as the boy getting (Id. a week was
able tot barrow ain extra .'d. fromt his fel-
low-. All this ha' been done on. borrowed
11tohtCX, . I Sfajd teti r eans ago that we eould
nex-er get any, reform in this, eoxmtrv until
our- credit had keen stopped. Our- credit
has not vet liven stopped. 'It has been
stopped ov-erseas, bitt has not been stopped
hr the Loan Council or tile Gomnmnwealth
Biank. If I VICWr the position correctly.
within the next 12 mionths our credit in
Australia will be. entirely stoppe d.

Hon. Gi. IV. MXiles: Thle sooner thle better.
Hon -... 110 -, H L ES : Thosew who are it

c-ontrol of thev Commnonwealth. Bank have
to see thal tile institution is kept solvent.
The, v -aturot go, onl lendiing money. There
nina!s cotsle a time wheni the Sta te will
si aniu still in thle inalIter of loans. Where
Ahall we get thle nIonev, front then? ft will
hlave io In earnied hiehire we vanl I-t it.

W1411 Wetavye to ectrn hero-v We call spend
we shall get down No bedrock and will be-
ginl to get back to olvecy. TIheire is- any'
;J1110011t of, ca.pital ill AntsIrtalia to-dn y , bitt
there art. ver- VJew a1velitia's widh the Pux-
a'eptioit "I! goldlmiting. inito which pecople

pillu tteir- itnoney [LOC t Ite d veI lmenlt
oif ptiniar 'N industrivs 1heca Imi primri. ro -
datletion has been itij itnpritnble.

lon. C. D, Williaols: Is, that the fault
-1i? the A itntroalt pe'ph o ts politicianls?
You arc- verx- a bs-hOlt.

ll). 1 .1. fI 1-OumES: Trhe basis of tile
trouble is the adult stiittage of Australia.
Trhe fact that tle politiciansi of Australia
haive bowed tand scraped to everyone who
had a voie has. brought its to the position
Ave now oVenlpy.

lon. :. Fras er: Is, the lhon, mnember
5pcalirtg I roan his own experience?

Hon. J1. J. FIOIAIES: Industries hare
been rutned ib- the conditions imposed
upon thenm, and by the expenditure of loan

m11oney to pay absurdl ,y high wages. Now
jhlat the loan mtoney- is not available, in-

dustr-y is paralyvsed and we find ourselves
inl our present positiotn.

.1 on. C. -. WVilliais: -Nothing. of tile
sort.

lion. J. J1. 1-OLVES: We certainly are
producing gold.

Hon. C. B3. WilliamlS: ]It is not Aus;-
tralia's faitilt that the price of oxtr primiary
products is so low.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: It is Australia's
fault that tile cost of production is so
high.

The PRESIDENT: I would point ant
that the Hon. 'Mr. holmnes has thle floor.

Hon. J. J. HO1LMEIS: 'Tile hon. inem-
her represents what is known as a shel-
tered industry. (told is now at the highest
price ever known.

lion. C. B. Williams: The world wants
gold 'but nt wheat.

Hon. J. , 1. HOLMES: Ami J., or is the
hon. memiber addressing the House?

The PRESEhENT: I munst insist that
Mr. Williams shall not interrupt the hon.
member,

lion. C. 1B. Williams: His remarks are
not -worth listening to. I trill, therefore,
go o ut.

Hon. J. J1. HOLMES: Thu hoil, tmember
evidentlyv does riot lilte the truth. W\e have
g-old at a high value, plus exchange and pins
a, boinus. Bait when wve get down to bedrock,
no industry is wor-th developing if it has to
he kept goingl by bonnses. We mnust bring
outr costs of production in tune with the
wojrlds nairkaq, ori el-a go out of the irtdtw-
try. What does the Arbitration Court do?
It harasses industry;, it enforces rates no~v
nvirlont regard for the power of the industry
to carry onl at a profit. 'The Arbitration
Court blases rates of wrages art the cost of
iving instead of on what industry can
conlomically hear. Even Labour represen-
tatives know, I think, that the day of indius-
trial arlbitration is, gone: yet onl picking up
a. newspaper the other day I found that the
two assessors, as T think, they are called, the
emloyes representative and thle employ-
ers' representative in tire court, hare been
i-c-appointed for a further term of three
Yea rs. Still, that difficulty canl be overcome
when we abolish the Arbitration Court. I
utnderstand that when an office is abolished.
the ag-reemient or appointment ceases I.)
exist,

Rion. W. H. Kition: You do not know
tmiu-h aholnt it.
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Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I believe I know
something. it 1 atl wrong, I hope I shall
he corrected. While the Labour Government
were in office, there wvas before this Chamber
a proposal to give time two assessors, or ad-
vocates as I call them, pensions. Am I
right, or amt I wrong? I ali seeking infor-
ination. I believe I ami right; I know I an)
right. I considered it my (jut3' to tell tile
House that if those two assessors wvanted
pensions, it was the dut 'y of the Trades Hall
to pension one of them and thle duty of the
Employers' Federation to pension the other,
and not the duty of the country. But what
;ire those assessors there for? Of what use
aire I hey? I nmake no reference to the Presi-
dent of the Arbitration Court. Hie is thle
ali, who fills at very dificuetlt position, and

t am iiot going to say a word against him.
Bunt there is the employers' tepresentativv,
,and there is the einploy-ers' representative,
and the Stale pays them £850 a 3-ear each.
less emnergencY legislation. When one goes
down to thle Arbitration Court, one find~s
the members of the stall running backwards
and forwards from office to office, butting1
into one another, borrowing pros~ and Penl-
cils and paper to carr ' over till the 80th
Ju tne, and( so keep) the ex pendciiture dowa.
SulY thle whole thing is being burlesqued.
The State is paying £1,700 a1 year, less de-
ductions to two men, one to counteract tlhe
other, while the stafif are trnning about t~it*
.same bliIding IrvinRg to econloini se ink, penis,
pencils and paper.

Hon. W. H. Kitson: You suggest that
one manl is sufficient?

HTon. J. J. OLM1EH: The hall. member
will be able to tell us what good the othie
tw Wi) en are. I cla imi that tliei r advocacy
should be onl the floor of tile court, and that,
one should be paid by thle employers and tile
othler by the employees, 1f one assessor were
paid! by I le Tfrades 11 all and the other b ,
the Emiplloyers' Federation, hlow long would
hie app oint ments last? flow long would it

then take to di~covor that one assessor was
there to say Yes, anmd thle other to say no,
each tittle It is because the State foots the
bill thlat thev are allowed to remain there.
All these costs are being pi led anl to industrv
to such anl extent that they can not lie carried
much longer. Now I wish to make a short
reference to the financial p)ositio~n general1'>%
I Ion, mnembers are aware that two years ago
Sir Otto Nicoley, ei one of the finanlciers of
tile would, was out here.

Ron. E. H. Harris: By invitation.
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Bly invitation of

thle Scullin Government, although it was de-
nied. Then it was agreed that in order to
save Australia from bainkruiptcy Budgets
lad to be balanced straightaway. I pass
over all the various trips to Melbourne and
hack until T conlic to tine last conference.
Presuamably we had tile political brains
of Australia at that conference. Thle
leaders of the parties representing at
majorit 'y in each State turned up) at tihrt
conference two years after. the balancing of'
the Bud,-cts had been agreed upon, with a
demand for what? Tn-en Iv millions o:'
money to balaince their Budgets for thme cur-
rent yeur. The Preiers of the States wvhichi
two years ago agreed to balance their Budl-
g.ets assenlibled in Melbourne recently and]
asked for 20 millions of montey to balance
t heir Budgets for the vean ciuding on the
30th June, 1933.

H-on. IV. J. Mann: That is not new:
we read that in the newspapers long ago.

Ion. J. J. 1-I ES : They asked for
20 millions of moneyN.

I-on. W. J. Manin: That is nothing new,
lion. J. JI. HOLMES: No, but it should

he placed onl record. Did they recall for
one minute that the reckless borrowing and
spending of money had helped to bring
about the present financial position, had
piled upl ain interest bill of £55,000,000 a
year? Did they stop to think that 5 per
cent. on £C20,000,000 represented another
million a year of interest to come from the
taxpayers of Australia, and without one
sixpenece of assets to represent it? Did the
Premiers stop to think of that?

Hon. W. J. 'Mann: 1 cannot tell you.
The PRESID)ENT: Order!
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Thd the Premier

of this Sta te stop to think of it? Has our-
State Premier, who finished with a deficit
of £C1,500,000 on the 30th June, 1932, sat
down to think that the interest on that
£r1,500,000 represents £75,000 per annum to
lie found by the people of this State? And
that is without saying a nythiing about the
sinking fund unader the Financial Agree-
ment. Here is another £75,000 annually to
he bled from the people of Western Aims-
tralia, who arc already bled white. I re-
peat, we will get no reform in tlhis coun-
try until the Loan Council and thle Coin-
monwealth Banki stop our credit. I repeat
also that the sooner our credit is stopped,
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tli'he btter. It i' Ih Prt'LI ets hal 1141 1 -ti t1
1back fromt tihe last i-out ei-en- an toild14 tu

4-un-,v oIlit thliru l)PilliSCS; of t wo years azex.
then we uiiuIld see how long dhe A rhitra-
finn Cotirt xNrnild it.and how longl I hi-.
State would find Ul50,0100 extra pei- anniin

fo- Collie coal, lIs-venld what we ollit to
j)it .1[hen Ive woldl get the t-ost off prio-
4111 c-io o wn 1. T[h'1 i r e iinier- ioui not rv-
qu~ir-e to) be' living to Melbourne like viii-
Ture-t tifter a dead carease: the -arease at
all evenh, is nieark-v ilead. liustead oif tilt!

Pr'iiliiirt 1-etitri o r to their respeetiv-
States5 and telliig the peoiple that the enr-
ncer wasi heinur. turlned, thewould say that
ire bad to eairn. and that borrowing hal
140411 Stopped. Noliodv 1knows better thanI

tile Premiers t hat nto progress at all i,;
being mnadte, anti that no p)logrests will be

riteas lotig as the L oan Couincil and the
Commnonw-taltl Flank eontitne to find

1110111. It ough-lt to bie lilide a ciminail

act fi- any, politicianl to mnislead thle pnth-
lin- on mtsters or tJ.;hisnd11. Wha12 Ilem

r-efer to is not the othter fellow's 101b. It
1s Our Job to pait the matter right. W~e

m iist face it witinE the next .12 mnths. 'I
maiy lbe called a pessimnist. If was -allel :a

-pessimiist 11114 ;1 riooller and1( all sotts of
things 10 to 15 veTors; t-O. 1 am stiflintg
thle facpts 4:, well as l1 iltliited capacit~y
will allow me. I tell him,1 tlieiiLhers that
fihe blow has ntot c-wiie 'vet, and tat ill mel

opinionh it will molie ill :ilt .12 lliottttllt
Wec-an, I repeat. produce priianry pro-

duets as econoia1ic-tll11v as antV pal-f Of the
world, but we Ciliiot crry lIII tihese Over,
head ell rgs. 't'he litihlie aire lailg Men]11
hers or' Patilinmneni for the pr-esent positioln

o of ,affairs, and] I tell the pnhlie, bllsinesu
peoplen and all, "'You haive the Pa rliamnen t
that v-on ask-cd for. Y'ou have not the
Parlialntenit that v-on wvanted. but toll have
g'nt the Parliament you asked for. Oll
w anted mioney hot-iowed and llegsed-L do
not; sax- stolen: tannler obtained 1'hr ant~
iniatis, to be squandered onl a jamboree."'
We haqve had the jambhoice. Trrespeetiru
of the Coitmmociiltll wec borrowed and

s:pent. The hoonierang is coining backl now.
amid 1 think the knock-down blowx will be
the signal for reformn. We hare got down.
to erononisingo on pencils and pins: the
Treasur ' is busy' on that job. Yet onl pickc-
ing- 1u1 this inuritillws palpel- I found that
four Mlinister-s and eight heads of depart-

merits had been dIown to Waroona for the

opeing or' a new factorut, aild I do itot
ihink tey , wed the railways, to get there-
Civil I Servants are now told that they- juL1

I ravel hiv 1-:til even if they have moltor -ars
lhut -,e tfitd that four Mfinizsters and eight
clepartntett heads when travel1ling do not
useV tile i-ailwav. Onl 'kicTw to0w these
visitors got to W\aroona. 1 was told that
it was pritlipltv IV lvtetti- of C eitiliiillt

[lo. . I itltn :Nl. 'rte colipanv

H~on,.-1. -] -IJOL3IES: We plrovidetd
I atitoit fot tile four Milaise-s aid the
eighIt lteadts of' departnet. Tlhere are
other mlatters, that I couild tkeal with It r
instactte, tihete is the Wi'tke' ('h'tijlt-ta-

tion Act, a inena-e to the iutdn-treV of West-
el-It Autilralia, thiat waus ptt-eil Icy a It
that has becottle a party fotils. TlIta Nv:Is
til tuoiible. io thalt is tta- poettluti 1 wisht

else, we hlave t11e presentt vot inetro 1'olitun
area extenlding ror 50 rtlile- sothl, east.,aii
north ol' Perth. overr-un with titnicipa 111oi-
(-us :iid ttnid hoards. The lttvetlb]s Or thLose
ibodie- iare doing. all tielcy call to htariss111

anny eotple-, because they hav-eitotitiag
ols o 1(1 do. 'Ihev ate eatitig up1 fil rt'ate-

itlaitilii her Childrni. Sile %-i, visitel liV
iilas-ois atid hadl irca~t dillie-iitv 11t NoiII

vitlitii tinil that i er pren-les diii tit vill-
stiltte a t':i--ttorv. The Ton Planingt Coin-
ittissloti's otla-tuis an-on g otilIt initotiheii bhii,
and11 fixin g residential aiind fat-toryx a tea.s. I
knouw aniothiei itisthli- ill onei of tilt- r-oa1

boarcd districts wher-e therie lives a mlla who
is a1 Mtoto)'l iteehai4-. *i Ic ll tzi it ti-ti to L Yn
hlouse anid repair nty inotot- ear, but if he
takes. it to premlises: in thle bush between here

mid11 Fremanlttle andu itnto it roatd btaid are.1,

lie is tutd that lie i-s eoutroltiitgr a fac(tory-
I wtitildd i inot:ind ilile1 itispcol" We-re- Pi -

tillig the 1 Pj i PoW? poe- fit-F betu felit li"I t U
(-it'le't-ted. bitt thley Iti ar114. I riteuihi-i. 11he
B-ilt heitg bi-ought betore thtis I llese unt.
tiel (iiiss~~iolt thurt ltok plute oi tile ul-ii-
ton of ai ta-itory. Thte late Mr, Loe-ki
said that if we' wet- ntot c.areful, ai wonini

wor-king- tierV sewing nutt'Wtile i6L bet- 'Iwt haut11e

ioud bec covered hr tilt tlefiiitioti. IN'- ;ii-

serted i prvso that at least Fot pe'ut-s

mustt bie employed blefote tlue priie cou~ld

be 'onlsidered~ a Factory. Yet tllese itltitorls
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are going around annoe - ing people as I have
indicated. Because they have 11 nolloey to
spend, they tie eating int, the sates stud au-

ziying thle reidt I noticed it stiig

instance of what is *gojIlr ')f thr'oughoiu~t tlie
State when 1 Wvatchied somnicdci working last
week. There were twvo muinici pal eniplovees
and it torein ati-thle to relal , ad hli. ov~er-
coat onl. They were engaged in] replant1 hg

some trees fin place of sottle that had( die I.
The two men were endeavouring to dig- one
hole, and the foreman was looking on. Some-
one else camne along later to plant the trees.
On the other side of the road there was a big
motor lorry-control led by privte enter-
prise-mnanned by one loan who was load ing
it with sand and was able to get away in
about the time it took the two men and thle
foreman to dig, a hole for a smal] f ree. Th? it
is anl indication of the extravaganc ie that is
going, onl from one enll of thle iounitiy to> the
other. The miovemnent is led b ' inenib': s
of' the Government. We have heads of de-
partments travelling round the country and
spending money here, there anti everywhere.
Th~len they return to town and( urge the office
boy to chase around in anl effort to econtoise
in pins and nibs, paper and paste. We
will never rid ourselves of our troubles
until wve face the task of reducing the cost
of production of the articles we ca proidue
to a level that will enable mis to comnpete ini
the world's market. When we do that, we
can talk about preference for our goods
within the British Empire. I sitppti thle
motion.

Onl motion by Hall. J. Nicholson, debate
adjourned.

House adjournfed of 6.5 p.mn.

.itesday, lMtl August. 193;,.

Qaestion~l State disaii~tiesi tinder Federation -
WVheat erting bonus ..
Group, settlers. Deanark ............. ...

Question struck off Notice t'apcr .. .. ..
Sitting dLays and hours .. .. ..
Government business, pecedence ..
11111 Supply .yo. 1), £2,'22I5,000,L Coii,' .or pjIy
Temnporary Chairmnan of corollttee........ ..

25
25
-._,

The SPIKAKiKER took the Chair at 4.)O
pi.. and read prayers.

QUESTION-DISABILITIES UNDER
FEDERATION,

Statle (7oiti ,ittev's Report.

Mr. Gil IWEI 'IlS asked thel Preamier: 1
D~oes the report of thfe State Committee otti
Western A ustralia's iDisabilities, tinder Fed-
eration (1932) show% that the~ State woulil
have benefited to the extent~ ot £C1,561,065
anually by Ieinig sepaniated from the East-
ern States" 2, Does lie agree with 2Mr. I1.
K. Watson's review of the report when lie
.states, that time benefits should be hisireascel
1)y an additional amiount of C603,000? 3,
Does the State Committee agree with Mi.
Waitsion in his contention that the SUPi,
w-onid benefit liv at least £2,0010,000 anually

The Pli,EIR replied: 1. Thme Comrnil -
tee estimated that Western Australia wvouldI
have benefited by at least £1,561,065 during
the financial year 1928-29 if the State had
been free to ini pose the same rate of custom-
dtitics onl goods impJorted from the Easterni
States as is imposed by the Coamnioji 'en Iii
Government onl ap proxiniately similar good,
imported from overseas. 2, 1 am awaiti,
at report from the State Committee Onl ?I.
Watson's figures. .3, Mr. Wairttson's figure-
are being examined by thle Committee.

QUESTION-WHEAT CARTING
BONUS.

Mr. BROWVN asked tile Minister En,,
Lands: 19 it the intention of thle Governint
to re-enact the wheat carting bonus for the
forthcoming, season?

The MINISTER FOI? LANDS replied
This will be considered at the proper time.


